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Sev eral tufa com plexes are known in the Slo vak Karst which is a typ i cal karst area of a tem per ate cli mate. This area is built of 
Me so zoic car bon ates, mainly Tri as sic in age. The karst sys tems drain car bon ate pla teaux and lead wa ter to resurgences lo -
cated in val leys which are up to 300 m deep. Be low the resurgences there are Ho lo cene fos sil tufa de pos its that ex ceed 12 m
in thick ness. The tufas in clude stromatolite, moss, phytoclastic, oncoidal, and intraclastic fa cies. Ex ten sive bar rages which
once dammed the up per reaches of the streams were formed in nar row val leys. They are com posed pre dom i nantly of moss
fa cies and stromatolites, with sub or di nate oncoidal and phytoclastic fa cies. Phytoclastic, oncoidal and intraclastic fa cies are
dom i nant in dammed seg ments of streams, and in clude gas tro pod shells and char coal frag ments. Some small moss cush -
ions are also de vel oped. Bar rages and dammed ar eas formed in a lon gi tu di nal flu vial depositional sys tem. Con versely, be -
low resurgences lo cated on pla teau slopes tufas of a perched springline depositional sys tem were formed. These com prise
de pos its of prograding cas cades con structed by moss, phytoclastic and stromatolitic fa cies. Pres ently, the tufas ana lysed
are in ac tive. They stopped grow ing in the Late Ho lo cene time, af ter which there was abrupt in ci sion of the streams. This
caused downcutting into Ho lo cene tufas, in some places reach ing Me so zoic bed rock. At pres ent tufa is be ing pre cip i tated
from streams in all the sites stud ied.
Key words: flu vial tufa, perched spingline tufa, ra dio car bon dat ing, Qua ter nary, Late Ho lo cene tufa de cline, Cen tral
Carpathians.
INTRODUCTION
Fresh wa ter car bon ates are de pos ited near springs world -
wide (Ford and Pedley, 1996; Pen te cost, 2005). The term tufa is
used to de note such de pos its if they com prise macro- or
microphyte moulds or im prints (Pedley, 2009). How ever, some
au thors ex tend the mean ing of the term “trav er tine” to such de -
pos its (see Gandin and Cappezuoli, 2008 as well as Jones and
Renaut, 2010, for ter mi no log i cal dis cus sion). Tufas are pre dom -
i nantly fed by shal lowly cir cu lat ing me te oric wa ter charged with
biogenic CO2 of soil or i gin.
Tufas form an im por tant palaeoenvironmental ar chive, and
lately there has been a rapid in crease in the num ber of pub li ca -
tions deal ing with this de posit type. Tufas are used in re con struct -
ing palaeoclimate – chiefly tem per a ture and hu mid ity which in flu -
ence veg e ta tion type, as well as geomorphic evo lu tion,
palaeohydrology, tec ton ics and even the ac tiv ity of the pre his toric
hu mans (e.g., Pazdur et al., 1988a; PeÔa et al., 2000; Soligo et
al., 2002; Martín-Algarra et al., 2003; An drews and Brasier, 2005;
An drews, 2006; Anzalone et al., 2007; Capezzuoli et al., 2010;
Mastella and Rybak-Ostrowska, 2012; Are nas et al., 2013). Sec -
tions of fos sil tufa have been stud ied in de tail by means of sta ble
iso topes (mainly car bon and ox y gen), geo chem is try, molluscs
and plant re mains, in clud ing pol len (e.g., Tay lor et al., 1998;
Vermoere et al., 1999; Meyrick and Preece, 2001; Ihlenfeld et al.,
2003; Garnett et al., 2004), to re con struct sev eral char ac ter is tic
pa ram e ters of the palaeoenvironment.
Con versely, fac tors con trol ling the vari a tion and dis tri bu tion
of tufa fa cies in space and time have been stud ied less ex ten -
sively. Pen te cost and Viles (1994) and Pen te cost (2005:
p. 49–76) de scribed and clas si fied the ge om e try of grow ing tufa
struc tures. Pedley (1990), Ford and Pedley (1996) and Pedley et 
al. (1996, 2003) stud ied fa cies sys tems (mod els) and in ter preted 
their sed i men tary en vi ron ment. Pedley et al. (1996) pro posed
two dif fer ent fa cies mod els for cool tem per ate and warm
semi-arid flu vial tufas. Carthew et al. (2003) ana lysed de pos its
from north west ern Aus tra lia and noted sev eral dif fer ences be -
tween tem per a ture and trop i cal cli mate tufas, such as a lack of
oncoids, oc cur rence of abun dant lar val hous ings and sunken
rafts in the lat ter ones. Viles et al. (2007) stud ied tufa from an
arid re gion of Af rica and re corded dif fer ences be tween the de -
vel op ment of flu vial tufa in dif fer ent cli ma tic zones. Are nas-Abad 
et al. (2010), Vázquez-Urbez et al. (2012) and Are nas et al.
(2013) de scribed fa cies se quences and sed i men tary mod els of
Ho lo cene and Pleis to cene tufa sys tems in Spain and dis cussed
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their depositional en vi ron ment in de tail. Sev eral fa cies types of
spring-as so ci ated tufas and their depositional set tings have
been rec og nized in the East ern Alps (Sanders and Wertl, 2011).
Kep pel et al. (2011) in ter preted the fa cies de vel op ment of a tufa
mound spring fed by ar te sian wa ter in South Aus tra lia. One can
ex pect that such as pects will be of con cern to the geo log i cal
com mu nity in the fu ture as will be the im pli ca tions of the dis cov -
ery of oil and gas in the South At lan tic re gion within fresh wa ter
lime stone prob a bly, at least partly, of spring-fed type (Har ris et
al., 2013).
Fos sil tufa out crops and sites of mod ern tufa de po si tion
widely oc cur across the Slo vak Karst area. Kovanda (1971)
listed 23 lo cal i ties with fos sil or mod ern tufa and, more re cently,
Kilík (2008) de scribed and il lus trated 20 tufa lo cal i ties. Tufa has
long been uti lized in this area e.g., as build ing stone for the lo cal
me di eval cas tle (Fig. 1).
Some tufa de pos its in this re gion were rec og nized in the 19th
and the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury (Hochstetter, 1856; Vitális, 
1909). Sub se quently, Kormos (1912) de scribed in more de tail
tufa from the Háj, Hrhov and Hrušov lo cal i ties and fo cused es pe -
cially on their pre served molluscs. He re garded these de pos its
as Pleis to cene in age and stressed also that their growth had
ceased while, later on, those tufas were sub jected to ero sion.
The mol lusc con tent of seven lo cal i ties, in clud ing Háj, Hrhov and 
Gombasek were stud ied by Petrbok (1937), who in di cated a Ho -
lo cene age for the tufas stud ied, as con firmed by find ing Neo -
lithic pot tery at Háj and Hrhov and in line with palaeobotanical
stud ies by Nìmejc (1936, 1944). The Háj and Hrhov lo cal i ties
were most closely stud ied by Ložek (1955, 1958) who de scribed
sev eral taxa of snails and, subordinately, bi valves. The tufa
stud ied con tained also pot tery of Hallstatt cul ture af fin ity. The
Ho lo cene age of the tufa at Háj was fur ther sup ported by an ex -
plor atory 14C date (Gradziñski, 2010). Al though tufa in the Slo -
vak Karst has been stud ied in terms of molluscs and
palaeobotany, nei ther its fa cies nor sed i men tary en vi ron ment,
nor its age were pre cisely de ter mined.
The pres ent study deals with se lected Ho lo cene tufa de pos its
from the Slo vak Karst area. The aim is to rec og nize tufa fa cies ar -
chi tec ture and de ci pher fac tors con trol ling fa cies vari a tion. An -
other goal is to es tab lish the chro nol ogy of tufa growth based on
the re con struc tion of the spa tial ar range ment of fa cies, in te grated
with 14C dat ing re sults and to in ves ti gate the ces sa tion of tufa
growth in the late Ho lo cene in the Slo vak Karst.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Slo vak Karst area lo cated in east ern Slovakia is a typ i cal 
up land karst, com pris ing sev eral karst pla teaux. Their al ti tude
ranges from about 400 to 800 m whereas in ter ven ing val leys are 
lo cated at about 200–300 m. The pla teaux are formed of var i ous
Tri as sic car bon ates, namely of Wetterstain, Steinalm,
Gutenstein and Hallstatt types, be long ing to the Sil ica Nappe
(Fig. 2; Mello, 1996). Lower Tri as sic clastic de pos its oc cur
subordinately. Crags and ridges of Tri as sic car bon ates oc cur on
steep slopes of the pla teaux whereas dolinas with sink holes and
blind val leys are de vel oped on the pla teau sur faces. Pla teau
tops and some slopes are partly cov ered by de cid u ous for ests.
South-fac ing, steep, partly rocky slopes of pla teaux are cov ered
by xerothermic grass lands and bushes.
At the foot of the pla teaux sev eral karst springs are sit u ated.
These drain the pla teaux through ex ten sive cave sys tems. The
pres ent av er age dis charge of the springs reaches 120 l/s (Jakál
and Bella, 2008). Pres ently, tufas are be ing formed in head wa ter 
streams (Kovanda, 1971; Kilík, 2008; Gradziñski, 2010), ad ja -
cent to in ac tive tufa de pos its. Most are ex posed by ero sional
cuts sev eral metres deep.
Three dif fer ent in ac tive tufa suc ces sions, namely those of
Háj, Hrhov and Gombasek, have been se lected for this study.
They dif fer in lo ca tion, thick ness and fa cies types.
Tufa of the Háj Val ley (in Slo vak – the Hájska dol ina)
stretches for 900 m north wards of the vil lage of Háj. The val ley is 
nar row and it is in cised to a depth ca. 150–200 m into the sur -
round ing car bon ate pla teaux (Figs. 3A and 4A). The head seg -
ment of the val ley is carved into the Bôrka Nappe which com -
prises metabasites, phyllites and shales as well as lime stones.
The bot tom part of the val ley is partly filled with tufa, which in turn 
is downcut to the Me so zoic bed rock. Tufa ter races are pre -
served on both sides of the val ley, tufa sec tions crop ping out on
ter race slopes. The pres ent stream is fed by a se ries of karst
springs lo cated at the val ley bot tom. It forms four wa ter falls,
each a few metres high, de vel oped in places where rel a tively re -
sis tant tufa types build a base ment. Mod ern tufa is be ing formed
in the stream (Gradziñski, 2010). It forms pic tur esque cur tains
on the wa ter fall faces and builds some small bar rages in the
stream (Fig. 4B).
Tufa at Hrhov is lo cated on the bot tom of pla teau slopes, at
al ti tudes of around 220–230 m (Figs. 3B and 4C). The high est
points on the pla teau ex ceed 800 m in height whereas the wide,
flat bot tom of the Turòa Ba sin is lo cated roughly at 190–200 m.
The tufa was fed by the Ve¾ká hlava (in Hun gar ian – the Féj)
spring, which is sit u ated on the pla teau slope at an al ti tude of
around 240 m, around 40 m above the val ley bot tom. Such a lo -
ca tion is caused by the oc cur rence of rel a tively im per me able
lay ers of Lower Tri as sic clastic rocks be low Mid dle Tri as sic car -
bon ates, which ef fec tively pond ground wa ter. The slopes above
the spring are com posed ex clu sively of Tri as sic car bon ates. The 
spring is fed by autogenic wa ter de rived from the top of the
neigh bour ing karst pla teau. Hy dro log i cal con nec tion with a ver ti -
cal cave sit u ated on the pla teau has been dem on strated (Jakál
and Bella, 2008).
Tufa out crops at Hrhov were ex ten sively ex ploited as early
as in the be gin ning of the last cen tury (Nìmejc, 1936; Ložek,
1958). Sev eral old build ings in the vil lage, lo cal churches in -
cluded, are built of tufa. Pres ently, the for mer ex ploi ta tion area
has been built on, houses oc cu py ing the old, aban doned quar -
ries. On the wall of the larg est quarry there is a wa ter fall show ing
ex ten sive growth of tufa cur tains (Kilík, 2008).
Tufa at Gombasek has been stud ied near the Black Re sur -
gence (in Slo vak – the Èierna vyvieraèka), which drains a re sur -
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Fig. 1. Lin tel con structed of re sis tant tufa fa cies
 in the me di eval cas tle at Turòa nad Bodvou
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal map of the Slo vak Karst area with lo ca tion of the tufa sites stud ied
(af ter Mello et al., 1996, sim pli fied)
Fig. 3. Lo ca tion of the tufa sites stud ied
A – Háj, B – Hrhov, C – Gombasek
gence cave called Gombasecká jaskyòa. The spring is lo cated
at an al ti tude of 238 m about 11 m over the level of the neigh -
bour ing Slana River (Fig. 3C). It is sit u ated at the mouth of a
wide, dry val ley cut into pla teau slopes com posed of Tri as sic
car bon ates, and sub or di nate Lower Tri as sic siliciclastic rocks.
Sev eral dye-tracer tests have dem on strated con nec tion of the
spring with sink holes and caves on the pla teau top (Bella, 2003;
Haviarová et al., 2012 and lit er a ture quoted therein). Some of
the sink holes are lo cated at the bound ary be tween Lower Tri as -
sic siliciclastic rocks and Mid dle Tri as sic car bon ates. Thus, the
spring yields mixed autogenic-allogenic wa ters.
The stream flow ing out from the spring oc cu pies a small can -
yon-like ditch eroded into older tufas. They are ex posed on ter -
race ris ers, es pe cially in the walls of a small, pres ently in ac tive
quarry. The stream has been pres ently de pos it ing some tufa in
the form of small stromatolitic bar rages and nu mer ous oncoids.
METHODS
The tufa suc ces sions se lected for this study were in ves ti -
gated for rep re sen ta tive sec tions which, in turn, were ana lysed
bed-by-bed. Six teen sec tions were stud ied in the Háj Val ley and
two oth ers at Hrhov and Gombasek (Fig. 3; Ap pen dix 1). The
ori en ta tion of trunk and branch moulds was mea sured. The fa -
cies were dis tin guished on their mac ro scopic char ac ter is tics ex -
tended by mi cro scopic ob ser va tions us ing a stan dard
petrographic mi cro scope and a scan ning elec tron mi cro scope
(SEM) Hitachi S-4700 cou pled with a Van tage microprobe
(Noran prod uct) at the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences,
Jagiellonian Uni ver sity. Some sam ples were etched in 2% HCl
be fore SEM ex am i na tion.
Geo chem i cal anal y ses were car ried out at ACMELabs (Van -
cou ver, Can ada). ICP-emis sion spec trom e try was used to de -
tect the con tent of Si, Al, Fe, Na, K and Ti. Cal cium car bon ate
con tents were mea sured with calcimeter (Eijkelkamp prod uct),
which is based on Scheibler’s method. The mea sure ments were 
con ducted at the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Jagiellonian
Uni ver sity, Kraków. The min eral com po si tion of the tufa was
ana lysed by pow der X-ray diffractometry (XRD) us ing a ver ti cal
XPert APD Philips goniometer (PW 1830) at the In sti tute of Geo -
log i cal Sci ences, Jagiellonian Uni ver sity.
Ra dio car bon dat ing of six char coal sam ples and eight ter res -
trial snail shell sam ples was car ried out at the Poznañ Ra dio car -
bon Lab o ra tory (Po land) us ing the AMS method. Pre treat ment
pro ce dures of or ganic sam ples fol lowed those used in the Ox ford
Ra dio car bon Ac cel er a tor Unit, as de scribed by Brock et al.
(2010). Shell sam ples, af ter re moval of the outer car bon ate layer
(ca. 30%) by 0.5M HCl were treated in 15% H2O2 (for 10 min in an
ul tra sonic bath), the re main ing car bon ate be ing leached with con -
cen trated H3PO4 in a vac uum line. Car bon di ox ide pro duced by
combusting or ganic sam ples or dis solv ing car bon ate shells was
re duced to car bon (Czernik and Goslar, 2001). The con tent of 14C 
in a sam ple of car bon was mea sured us ing the “Com pact Car bon
AMS” spec trom e ter pro duced by the Na tional Electro statics Cor -
po ra tion, USA (Goslar et al., 2004). Con ven tional 14C age was
cal cu lated us ing cor rec tion for iso to pic frac tion ation (ac cord ing to
Stuiver and Polach, 1977).
Ra dio car bon dat ing of three car bon ate sam ples was car ried
out at the Lab o ra tory of Ab so lute Dat ing in Ska³a, Po land. Car -
bon di ox ide, ob tained by acid treat ment, was con verted to ben -
zene. Ra dio car bon con cen tra tion mea sure ments were con -
ducted us ing the scin til la tion tech nique by a low-back ground liq -
uid scin til la tion coun ter of a new gen er a tion, HIDEX 300 SL
(Kr¹piec and Walanus, 2011). The ra dio car bon dates ob tained
were cal i brated us ing the OxCal pro gram (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) 
and IntCal09 cal i bra tion data (Reimer et al., 2009). 
Age-depth mod els were con structed us ing MOD-AGE soft -
ware (Hercman and Pawlak, 2012). MOD-AGE uses the
randomisation method (a type of Monte Carlo sim u la tion) for
age-depth model con struc tion and its con fi dence band es ti ma -
tion, and the LOESS method for fit ting of an age-depth func tion.
The model ob tained takes into con sid er ation not only un cer -
tainty of age, but also un cer tainty of depth de ter mi na tions and
uti lizes all the in for ma tion from age and depth dis tri bu tions.
Depth un cer tain ties for model con struc tion were as sumed at the
±10 cm level (as sum ing a nor mal dis tri bu tion).
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Fig. 4. Sites stud ied
A – Háj Val ley seen from the south, ar row in di cates lo ca tion of tufa
up stream of the vil lage of Háj which is sit u ated in the mouth of the
val ley; B – wa ter fall with ac tive tufa de po si tion, tufa cur tain hangs
down from the wa ter fall head, 5 m high wa ter fall is de vel oped in the
partly eroded old tufa bar rage, C – vil lage of Hrhov seen from the
Turòa Ba sin, po si tion of tufa is ar rowed
RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION
TUFA FACIES
Five tufa fa cies and one ad di tional fa cies have been rec og -
nized within the tufas stud ied. 
MOSS TUFA
Moss tufa is one of the most com mon fa cies in the sec tions
stud ied (Fig. 5). It rep re sents boundstones com posed of cal -
cite-en crusted moss stems and leaves which build three-di men -
sional, re tic u late fab rics (Fig. 5B, D). Moss tufa forms dis tinct
beds, the thick ness of which var ies from a few centi metres up to
1 m (Fig. 5A, B). Some lay ers dis play con vex-up up per sur faces. 
This fa cies also builds ir reg u lar lenses up to 1 m thick and ex -
ceed ing 3 m in lat eral ex tent.
Moss tufa is hard but fri a ble. Moss stems are mostly ori ented 
par al lel to each other but in some cases they are ran domly dis -
trib uted. Par al lel-ori ented stems are aligned hor i zon tally or
subhorizontally (Fig. 5B). Leaf moulds, and snail shells oc cur
subordinately within this fa cies.
Moss tufa fa cies is char ac ter ized by high pri mary po ros ity.
The pores ex ist be tween neigh bour ing moss stems which are
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Fig. 5. Moss tufa
A – lay ered moss tufa, Gombasek; B – highly po rous moss tufa interlayered with stromatolitic tufa, tufa bar rage, Háj, ham mer han dle is 33 cm
long; C – cau li flower-shaped knobs en crust ing moss tufa; knobs were de vel oped within a cav ity be low a bar rage rim, stromatolite is vis i ble in
the up per part of the pho to graph, Háj, ham mer head is 17 cm long; D – moss tufa, cross-sec tion, pri mary po ros ity is partly re duced by sparry ce -
ment, Hrhov; E – moss stem en tombed with cal cite, thin sec tion, Gombasek; F – cal cite spar-filled po ros ity in moss tufa, SEM im age, Hrhov
en crusted with cal cite (Fig. 5E). Some are partly filled with sparry 
cal cite crys tals or in ter nal fine-grained cal cite sed i ment
(Fig. 5D, F). In larger growth cav i ties oc cur ring within this fa cies,
cau li flower-shaped knobs coat and link in di vid ual moss stems
(Fig. 5C). They are com posed of sparry crys tals and can be clas -
si fied as speleothems.
In ter pre ta tion. Cal cite-en crusted mosses are noted from
many mod ern and an cient tufa de pos its (e.g., Weijermars et al.,
1986; Gradziñski et al., 2001; Turner and Jones, 2005). They
are an im por tant com po nent of a wide range of tufa-de pos it ing
en vi ron ments, from stag nant palustrine zones to fast-flow ing
seg ments of streams (Pedley, 1990). The par al lel ar range ment
of moss stems in the tufas dis cussed in di cated flow ing wa ter
dur ing de po si tion. The mosses were en crusted ei ther sub -
merged or via wa ter drop lets in a splash zone near cas cades or
rap ids (Pen te cost, 2005: p. 237). Be ing sub ject to encrustation,
moss grows par tic u larly ef fi ciently (Pen te cost, 1998). Mosses
con struct phytoherms of var i ous size, from small moss cush ions
to large bar rages (Pedley, 1990; Pedley et al., 2003;
Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012).
Cau li flower-shaped knobs grew on the outer faces of bar -
rages, com monly be low over hangs (see Irion and Müller, 1968;
Szulc, 1983; Pen te cost, 1999: fig. 4a). They were prob a bly not
flushed with wa ter but were lo cated in splash zones be ing fed by
wa ter drop lets. Thus, they are mor pho log i cally and ge net i cally
akin to cave coralloids (see Hill and Forti, 1997: p. 59–62, and lit -
er a ture quoted therein).
STROMATOLITIC TUFA
Tufa stromatolites form beds and lenses rang ing from 1 cm
to more than 15 cm in thick ness (Figs. 5B and 6A). Stromatolites 
dis play var i ous ori en ta tions, from sub-hor i zon tal, slightly un du -
lated to deeply in clined. They mir ror the base ment ge om e try
(Figs. 5B and 6A, see Fig. 11). They com prise lighter and darker
laminae which al ter nate with each other (Fig. 6B, C). The
laminae dif fer in po ros ity, and are up to 0.9 mm in thick ness. Mi -
cro scopic (petrographic and SEM) ob ser va tions show var i ous
moulds of cyanobacterial and al gal fil a ments within the
stromatolites (Fig. 6F–H).
Lar val hous ings are very com mon within the stromatolitic
tufa stud ied (Fig. 6D, E). They dom i nate in some laminae, and
build me an der ing net works. As a rule, their ceil ings are com -
posed of thin, con vex-up micritic laminae, which are over lain by
sparry ce ments.
In ter pre ta tion. Stromatolites oc cur in tufas all over the
world. The range of mi cro bial in volve ment in their growth in a
tufa depositional mi lieu is a mat ter of de bate. Some au thors sug -
gest that cyanobacteria and al gae ac tively con trib ute to the pre -
cip i ta tion of the car bon ates form ing tufa stromatolites (e.g.,
Shiraishi et al., 2008; Pedley et al., 2009; Gradziñski, 2010)
while oth ers im ply that they only pro vide a suit able sub strate for
car bon ate min eral nu cle ation (e.g., Merz-Preiß and Rid ing,
1999; Pen te cost and Whit ton, 2000). Stromatolites may be
formed ei ther in al most stag nant wa ter or in fast-flow ing
streams. The in cli na tion of some of the stromatolitic beds stud -
ied sug gests they lit tered steep stream-beds, in di cat ing the lat -
ter. This is sup ported by the com mon oc cur rence of lar val hous -
ings within stromatolites since anal o gous lar val hous ings have
been: (1) found in many re cent tufas which orig i nate in fast-flow -
ing wa ter set tings (Drys dale, 1999; Janssen et al., 1999;
Šemnièki et al., 2012), in clud ing the Háj Val ley (Gradziñski,
2010), and (2) are rec og nized in high-en ergy fos sil tufas, es pe -
cially in warm cli mate zones (Carthew et al., 2003).
PHYTOCLASTIC TUFA FACIES
This fa cies com prises phytoclasts en crusted with cal cium
car bon ate (Figs. 6A and 7). At pres ent, phytoclasts are de com -
posed and empty moulds of plants are sur rounded by car bon ate
coat ings. The phytoclasts range from trunks up to 0.5 m in di am -
e ter through branches to small twigs and leaves. The
encrustations around phytoclasts are up to a few milli metres in
thick ness. They are of stromatolitic type since they are lam i -
nated and com prise cyanobacterial and al gal moulds, as well as
a few lar val hous ings (Fig. 7F). The spa tial or ga ni za tion of
encrustations around phytoclasts dif fers from the stromatolitc
tufa de scribed above, as the lat ter builds in di vid ual lay ers. How -
ever, encrustations in some cases grade up wards into a mas -
sive stromatolitic cover (Fig. 6A). In situ en crusted plants in life
po si tions oc cur subordinately within the phytoclastic tufa
(Fig. 7B). Phytoclastic tufa fa cies in cludes some snail shells as a 
mi nor com po nent. This fa cies forms lay ers and lenses up to
0.5 m thick.
In ter pre ta tion. The phytoclasts owe their or i gin to ero sion of 
plants up stream of the de po si tion loci. They may be de rived from 
shal low zones of a stream or from a palustrine zone or even an
ad join ing land area. The last of these is con firmed by the pres -
ence of land plant de tri tus, such as tree trunks, stems and
leaves as well as land snail shells within the fa cies dis cussed in
all the sites stud ied (Fig. 7A–E; see also Nìmejc, 1936; Petrbok, 
1937; Ložek, 1955, 1958). Phytoclasts were trans ported as pure 
plant de bris or were at least partly incrusted be fore their de po si -
tion (Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012; García-García et al., 2013). Al -
though the empty plant moulds are the most vis i ble el e ments of
phytoclastic tufa, this fa cies orig i nated in situ. It is not an ac cu -
mu la tion of for merly en crusted plant de tri tus (see Pedley, 1990;
Glover and Rob ert son, 2003). Hence, it rep re sents a spe cific
type of boundstone. The de po si tion of this fa cies re sulted from
high-en ergy ep i sodes, prob a bly of flash-flood type and sub se -
quent encrustation of ac cu mu lated plant de tri tus.
ONCOIDAL TUFA FACIES
Oncoids form poorly ce mented rudstones which dis play hor i -
zon tal or cross bed ding and in some cases nor mal grad ing.
They oc cur as beds or lenses up to 1 m thick (see Fig. 11).
Oncoids are com mon com po nents of the tufa stud ied (Fig. 8A).
They are well rounded and are mostly be tween 0.5 and 4 cm
across. Their outer sur face is smooth, in some cases even pol -
ished. Clasts of older tufa, pre dom i nantly of moss type, or
phytoclasts – at pres ent pre served as moulds, acted as oncoidal 
nulei. The cor tex is com posed of al ter nat ing micirtic and sparitic
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Fig. 6. Stromatolitic tufa
A – stromatolite en crust ing plant stems which are pre served as empty moulds, Háj; B – stromatolite com posed of al ter nat ing po rous and
dense laminae, cross-sec tion, Háj; C – dense and po rous laminae seen un der the mi cro scope, al gal fil a ments are vis i ble, Háj; D – me an der -
ing lar val hous ings, outer sur face of stromatolitic lamina, Háj; E – cross-sec tion of lar val hous ings, each hous ing is cov ered with micritic
lamina which grades up wards into sparry crys tals, thin sec tion, Háj; F–H – moulds of cyanobacterial or al gal fil a ments com pos ing
stromatolites, fil a ments are cov ered with cal cite crys tals, SEM im ages, F – Hrhov, G, H – Háj
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laminae. It com prises moulds of cyanobacterial and al gal fil a -
ments.
In ter pre ta tion. Oncoids com monly lit ter the beds of tufa-de -
pos it ing streams (Pedley, 1990; Verrecchia et al., 1997). They
form in ac tive chan nels (OrdóÔez and García del Cura, 1983;
Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2013), which also seems to have been the 
case at the sites stud ied. Their cor tex com prises al gal and
cyanobacterial moulds, which sug gests that these mi cro or gan -
isms con trib uted to the ac cre tion of the oncoids.
INTRACLASTIC TUFA FACIES
Intraclastic tufa com prises clasts de rived from other tufa fa -
cies, namely moss, stromatolitic and phytoclastic fa cies as well
as other grains, such as oncoids and peloids (Fig. 8B). Snail
shells are an im por tant com po nent of this fa cies. Gravel- and
sand-sized grains pre dom i nate. Fine-grained car bon ate frac -
tions oc cur subordinately. Char coal grains were found oc ca sion -
ally. Intraclasts are poorly rounded and com monly coated with
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Fig. 7. Phytoclastic tufa
 A – tree trunk mould, Hrhov, ham mer head is 17 cm long; B – moulds of grasses in life po si tion co-oc cur ring within hor i zon tally ori ented twig
moulds, Hrhov; C – twig moulds, cross-sec tion, Hrhov; D – ac cu mu la tion of en crusted leaves, Hrhov; E – leaf im print, Hrhov; F – mould of
small phytoclast en tombed in cal cite rim, the rim is com posed of en crusted al gal fil a ments, SEM im age, Hrhov
micritic rims. This fa cies build graded lay ers and lenses. The
com po nents are loosely ce mented.
In ter pre ta tion. Intraclastic tufa is formed as a re worked
prod uct of the dis in te gra tion of older tufas of other types (e.g.,
Pedley et al., 2003). Coarse-grained clasts de rived from re sis -
tant tufa fa cies whereas silt-sized com po nents may have re -
sulted from dis mem ber ing of cal cite-en crusted al gal fil a ments
(e.g., Gradziñski, 2010). Such de pos its were laid down in flow ing 
wa ter, though in lower en ergy set tings than all the other fa cies
types de scribed.
COLLUVIAL BRECCIAS
This fa cies oc curs only lo cally in the up per most part of some
sec tions in the Háj Val ley. It is com posed of an gu lar clasts of Tri -
as sic car bon ates mostly a few centi metres across; how ever, the
larg est ones reach 40 cm across (Fig. 8C). The clasts are poorly
sorted. Tufa clasts oc cur spo rad i cally. Thin stromatolitic coat -
ings cover and bind some clasts. The ma trix is com posed of
tufa, chiefly of intraclastic type.
In ter pre ta tion. Im ma ture Tri as sic de bris de rived from rock-
 crags which oc cur on the val ley slopes was grav i ta tion ally trans -
ported down and in tro duced into the tufa-de pos it ing sys tem.
Bear ing in mind the steep slopes of the val ley, the de bris is plau si -
bly a rockfall or rockslide de posit (see Blikra and Nemec, 1998).
FACIES ASSOCIATIONS
The fa cies dis tin guished are grouped into three fa cies as so -
ci a tions that were formed in dis tinct en vi ron ments, namely:
dammed area, bar rage and cas cade fa cies as so ci a tions. The
first two are closely spa tially linked.
CASCADE FACIES ASSOCIATION
This fa cies as so ci a tion crops out at the Hrhov and
Gombasek sites (Fig. 9). It is com posed pre dom i nantly of moss
and phytoclastic tufas. Stromatolites are also com mon whereas
intraclastic tufa fa cies oc curs subordinately and oncoidal tufa fa -
cies is ab sent. The dip of tufa lay ers av er ages be tween 10 to
30°, but in ex cep tional cases reaches 90°. The in cli na tion partly
re sults from that of pre-ex ist ing re lief. The wood de bris, such as
tree trunks and branches, is ori ented mainly sub-par al lel to the
strike of the tufa lay ers. It is only on steeper seg ments that they
are ori ented sub-par al lel to the dip (see Gradziñski, 2008). This
fa cies as so ci a tion cor re sponds to the “cas cade and bar -
rage-cas cade se quences” dis tin guished by Vázquez-Urbez et
al. (2012) and the “cas cade model” of Pedley (1990). It forms a
sin gle, ex ten sive ramp-like struc ture, de vel oped through
progradation of tufa depositional lobes. The lobes did not act as
a bar rage and did not pond the wa ter up stream. A lobe com -
prises sev eral moss cush ions which co alesced and prograded.
Phytoclastic and intraclastic tufa were laid down pre dom i nantly
in lo cal de pres sions within a lobe, dis trib uted in-be tween moss
cush ions.
BARRAGE FACIES ASSOCIATION
This as so ci a tion com prises the same fa cies as the cas cade
fa cies as so ci a tion. It also cor re sponds to the “cas cade and bar -
rage-cas cade se quences” dis tin guished by Vázquez-Urbez et
al. (2012). The main dif fer ence be tween cas cade and bar rage
fa cies as so ci a tions is the close spa tial re la tion ship be tween the
lat ter and the dammed area fa cies as so ci a tion which is de -
scribed be low (Figs. 10 and 11). This re la tion ship is clearly vis i -
ble in the Háj Val ley. Bar rage fa cies as so ci a tion forms there sev -
eral lithosomes up to 12 m in thick ness. When the sys tem was
ac tive these lithosomes acted as dams, which re sulted in
ponding of wa ter in the up per seg ment of the stream. Sev en teen 
in ac tive bar rages were rec og nized in the Háj Val ley. Some of
these are nar row and have ver ti cal faces whereas oth ers are
char ac ter ized by in clined, ramp-shaped down stream faces. The
in cli na tion of such a face var ies be tween 30 and 50°.
Moulds of en crusted tree trunks and branches are an im por -
tant com po nent of this fa cies as so ci a tion. In the up stream part of 
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Fig. 8A – oncoidal rudstone with snail shells (ar rows), Háj; B –
graded beds of intraclastic tufa with oncoids, the pen is 14 cm
long, Háj; C – un sorted col lu vial brec cias com posed of clasts of 
Tri as sic car bon ate ce mented with tufa, Háj
the bar rage, they are placed hor i zon tally and are ori ented par al -
lel to bar rage elon ga tion, that is more or less across the val ley,
whereas on steeply in clined down stream faces of a bar rage,
their ori en ta tion is par al lel to the in cli na tion of the face.
INTER-BARRAGE FACIES ASSOCIATION
Oncoidal and intraclastic tufa fa cies are the main com po -
nents of this fa cies as so ci a tion (Fig. 11). Other fa cies con trib ute
subordinately. This fa cies as so ci a tion is lay ered and poorly ce -
mented, which re sults in its greater erodability in re la tion to cas -
cade and bar rage fa cies as so ci a tions. This fa cies as so ci a tion
bears some re sem blance to “free flow ing wa ter chan nel-fill ing
se quences” and “damm ing se quences” of Vázquez-Urbez et al.
(2012). The mass oc cur rence of oncoids and gravel- to
sand-sized lithoclasts cor re sponds to the for mer se quences,
whereas its lo ca tion be tween bar rages is con sis tent with the lat -
ter. The rel a tively coarse-grained na ture of the de pos its, graded
beds and cross-bed ding all col lec tively sug gest that the de pos its 
in ques tion were laid down in a flow ing stream. It is sim i lar to the
“braided fluviatile model” de scribed by Pedley (1990).
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Fig. 9. In clined beds of moss and phytoclastic tufa, which made up a tufa cas cade
The lo ca tion of sam ples for ra dio car bon dat ing is in di cated, Hrhov
BFA
IFA
Fig. 10. Spa tial re la tion ship be tween dif fer ent tufa fa cies as so -
ci a tions in the Háj Val ley, ver ti cally ori ented lay ers of the bar -
rage face (bar rage fa cies as so ci a tion – BFA) are in con tact with
subhorizontally ori ented lay ers of the inter-bar rage fa cies as -
so ci a tion (IFA)
Fig. 11. Bar rage and inter-bar rage fa cies as so ci a tions in the Háj Val ley
The lo ca tion of sam ples for ra dio car bon dat ing is in di cated; other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 9
MINERAL AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE FACIES STUDIED
The only autochthononous car bon ate phase in all fa cies is
cal cite. Only some bioclasts – snail shells – are com posed of ar -
agon ite. The tufas stud ied con tain some ad mix tures of non-car -
bon ate frac tion. Their chem i cal com po si tion is shown in Ta -
bles 1 and 2.
RADIOCARBON DATING
Ra dio car bon dat ing of tufa is com pli cated by the lack of ini tial 
14C ac tiv ity. Due to car bon ate depositional pro cesses, ini tial 14C
ac tiv ity sig nif i cantly dif fers from the ac tiv ity of the ac tive bio -
sphere. Car bon in cal car e ous tufa con sists of a mix ture of old,
in ac tive car bon from dis solved bed rock and biogenic car bon
with 14C ac tiv ity close to at mo sphere ac tiv ity. This causes dif fer -
ences be tween the ac tual sed i ment age and the con ven tional
age cal cu lated un der the as sump tion that the ini tial ac tiv ity
equals the ac tiv ity of 14C in the bio sphere. The dif fer ence, called
the “ap par ent age” (“res er voir ef fect”), may range be tween 500
and 4500 years (Pazdur et al., 1988b).
To avoid this prob lem the or ganic mat ter in cor po rated within
tufa was dated. How ever, the or ganic mat ter con tent in the sec -
tions stud ied is lim ited. There fore, apart from some char coal
grains, shells of land snails were se lected for ra dio car bon dat ing. 
Al though, even land snails can in cor po rate “dead car bon” into
their shell (Goodfriend and Stipp, 1983), sev eral stud ies have
shown that land snail shells, es pe cially of de tri tus feed ers, pro -
vide re li able ra dio car bon dates (e.g., Meyrick and Preece, 2001;
Pigati et al., 2010). Ra dio car bon dat ing re sults are shown in Ta -
ble 3.
The tufa sec tions stud ied lack or ganic macrofossils. Only a
few sam ples of char coal were found, mostly from the mid dle part
of the H3 sec tion. Ter res trial snail shells were col lected from the
basal part of the H3 sec tion and the HR sec tion (Figs. 9 and 11).
Four sam ples of ter res trial snail shells from the Hrhov tufa
were dated by the AMS tech nique (Ta ble 3; Figs. 9 and 12).
Based on cal i brated age dis tri bu tions, an age-depth model for the
HR sec tion was con structed us ing MOD-AGE soft ware (Hercman 
and Pawlak, 2012). MOD-AGE takes into ac count full dis tri bu tion
of age as well as depth er ror es ti ma tion. Depth un cer tain ties for
model con struc tion were as sumed at the level ± 10 cm (as sum ing 
nor mal dis tri bu tion). The chro nol ogy ob tained (age-depth model)
is shown in Fig ure 12. Based on the chro nol ogy ob tained, the pe -
riod of sec tion HR de po si tion may be es ti mated at be tween ca.
3500 and 6300 cal. years BP (sam ples Hr14, Hr67, Hr76, Hr113;
Fig. 9). Apart from snail shells, one char coal grain (sam ple Hr131) 
was dated from this sec tion. How ever, it pro vided an un ex pect -
edly old date of 42,950–40,150 cal. years BP, in com pat i ble with
the other 14C dates as well as with snail and plant fos sils from this
tufa (see Nìmejc, 1936, 1944; Petrbok, 1937; Ložek, 1955).
Thus, the most prob a ble ex pla na tion is redeposition of an old
char coal grain and its in cor po ra tion into grow ing tufa. Char coal is
quite in ert and can be eas ily trans ported (Scott, 2010 and ref er -
ence therein). The redeposition of char coal is a com mon fea ture
in a lake en vi ron ment (e.g., Wittlock and Millspoaugh, 1996;
Walker, 2007); how ever, to the best of the au thors’ knowl edge, it
has not been rec og nized in a tufa depositional en vi ron ment so far.
Sec tion H13 was de void of use ful ma te rial for ra dio car bon
dat ing ex cept for one sam ple of char coal from the 200 cm depth
(sam ple H13.31; Fig. 11). The age of this char coal was
4830–4570 cal. years BP (95.4% prob a bil ity). Three car bon ate
sam ples of tufa were ad di tion ally dated (sam ples H13.1,
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Site Fa cies n CaCO3
Háj mt 24 95.8
Háj st 30 96.2
Háj pt 16 95.2
Háj ot 32 95.8
Háj it 60 95.7
Háj av er aged 162  95.7
Hrhov mt 66 96.6
Hrhov st   1 96.9
Hrhov pt 41 96.3
Hrhov it   9 97.4
Hrhov av er aged 117  96.8
Gombasek mt 17 91.0
Gombasek pt   2 86.0 
Gombasek av er aged 19 88.6
Data are given in wt.%; n – num ber of sam ples; it – intraclastic tufa,
mt – moss tufa, ot – oncoidal tufa, pt – phytoclastic tufa,  st –
stromatolitic tufa
T a  b l e  1
Cal cium car bon ate con tent in the tufas stud ied
Site Fa cies n SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 Na2O K2O TiO2
Háj mt   1 0.40 0.10 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01
Háj st   3 0.40 0.10 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.01
Háj pt   2 0.34 0.08 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01
Háj ot   9 0.60 0.13 0.08 0.02 0.03 0.01
Háj dt 14 1.04 0.22 0.15 0.04 0.04 0.02
Háj av er aged 29 0.77 0.17 0.12 0.03 0.03 0.02
Hrhov mt 19 0.79 0.22 0.10 0.04 0.04 0.01
Hrhov pt 11 0.78 0.23 0.11 0.05 0.04 0.01
Hrhov av er aged 30 0.79 0.23 0.12 0.06 0.04 0.02
Gombasek mt   2 4.75 1.83 1.12 0.04 0.33 0.07
Data are given in wt.%; dt – de tri tal tufa; other ex pla na tion as in Ta ble 1
T a  b l e  2
Chem i cal com po si tion of the tufas stud ied
H13.31, H13.50; Fig. 11). Con ven tional ages of car bon ate sam -
ples were not con sis tent with the strati graphi cal or der (Ta ble 3).
One of the sam ples dated was col lected from the depth of 200
cm, that is the same as the dated char coal grain. Com par i son of
14C ages of both sam ples should en able the es ti ma tion of the
ap par ent age of the tufa sam ple. How ever, the at tempt of ap par -
ent age es ti ma tion was com pletely un suc cess ful. As sum ing an
ap par ent age of 5550 ± 115 years, as sug gested by the dif fer -
ence be tween the ra dio car bon ages of char coal and car bon ate
sam ples, the cor rected ages of other car bon ate sam ples were
com pletely im pos si ble. For ex am ple, the up per most sam ple
gives a cor rected age of –490 ± 175 years.
Three ex pla na tions are pos si ble. They are as fol lows: (1) the
ap par ent age of the tufa sam ple from the depth of 200 cm was
cor rect, while the other sam ples sug gest strong changes of ap -
par ent age in the course of tufa de po si tion; (2) car bon ate sam -
ples from bot tom and top lay ers are re ju ve nated by in cor po ra tion 
of youn ger cal cite ce ment in pore space; and (3) the char coal
frag ment was re de pos ited and was older than the host tufa. The
last ex pla na tion does not ac count for the in con sis tent strati -
graphic or der of the tufa dates in the H13 sec tion.
Char coal frag ments and ter res trial snail shells from the H3
sec tion were dated. Four sam ples of ter res trial snail shells were
col lected from the bot tom part of the H3 sec tion (sam ples H3.3,
H3.4, H3.35, H3.51) whereas the char coal sam ples were de -
rived from the bot tom and mid dle parts of the sec tion (sam ples
H3-2, H3.7+30, H3.4b; Fig. 11).
Based on cal i brated ra dio car bon age dis tri bu tions, an
age-depth model for the H3 sec tion was con structed us ing
MOD-AGE soft ware (Hercman and Pawlak, 2012). MOD-AGE
takes into ac count full dis tri bu tion of age as well as depth er ror
es ti ma tion. Depth un cer tain ties for model con struc tion were as -
sumed at the level ±10 cm (as sum ing nor mal dis tri bu tion). The
chro nol ogy ob tained of the H3 sec tion (age~depth model) is
shown in Fig ure 13. Based on the chro nol ogy ob tained, de po si -
tion of the H3 sec tion took place be tween ca. 7400 and 6300 cal. 
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Sam ple Lab o ra torynum ber
Sam ple
type
Ra dio car bon
age [yr BP]
68.2% conf. in ter val 95.4% conf. in ter val
Cal. age range 
[yr BP]
Prob.
[%]
Cal. age range
[yr BP]
Prob.
[%]
H13.31 Poz-50420 ch 4160 ± 35
4830–4780
4770–4620
12.2
56.0 4830–4570 95.4
H13.31 MKL-1824 c 8580 ± 80
H13.1 MKL-1826 c 6210 ± 90
H13.50 MKL-1828 c 5040 ± 60
H3-2 Poz-50417 ch 6320 ± 50 7310–7170 68.2
7420–7350
7340–7160
  7.1
88.3
H3.4b Poz-50418 ch 6250 ± 35 7250–7160 68.2
7270–7150
7120–7020
78.5
16.9
H3.7+30 Poz-50419 ch 6110 ± 40
7160–7120
7020–6900
11.1
57.1 7160–6890 95.4
H3.3 Poz-53536 s, Ch.f. 6195 ± 35
7170–7150
7130–7020
  7.1
61.1
7250–7190
7180–6990
  5.1
90.3
H3.4 Poz-53537 s, Ch.f 6070 ± 35 6985–6885 68.2
7150–7120
7020–6830
6820–6790
  2.0
89.3
  4.1
H.3.51 Poz-53538 s, Ch.f. 6195 ± 35
7170–7150
7130–7020
  7.1
61.1
7250–7190
7180–6990
  5.1
90.3
H3.35 Poz-53539 s, Ch.f 6105 ± 35
7150–7120
7020–6910
  6.9
61.3 7160–6880 95.4
HR131 Poz-50422 ch 36800 ± 800 42,350–41,050 68.2 42,950–40,150 95.4
HR 14 Poz-53540 s, O.e. 5350 ± 35
6270–6250
6210–6170
6160–6110
6080–6020
  3.6
17.4
22.6
24.6
6280–6230
6220–6000
  9.6
85.8
HR 67 Poz-53541 s, C.i. 4680 ± 70
5580–5550
5480–5310
5.7
62.5 5590–5280 95.4
HR 76 Poz-53542 s, C.v 4105 ± 35
4800–4760
4690–4670
4650–4520
16.3
  4.1
47.8
4820–4750
4730–4520
4470–4450
22.6
71.6
  1.3
HR 113 Poz-53544 s, O.g. 3780 ± 40 4240–4080 68.2
4300–4070
4050–3990
87.4
  8.0
Poz – Poznañ Ra dio car bon Lab o ra tory (Po land), MKL – Laboratorium Datowañ Bezwzglêdnych (Ab so lute Dat ing
Lab o ra tory, Ska³a, Po land); c – cal car e ous tufa, ch – char coal, s – snail shell, Ch.f – Chilostoma faustinum, C.i. –
Clausilidae indet., C.v. – Cepae vindobonenis, O.e. – Oxyloma elegans, O.g. - Oxychillus glaber 
T a  b l e  3
Ra dio car bon dat ing re sults
years BP. How ever, this is based on the as sump tion of a con -
stant growth rate of tufa, which was prob a bly not the case.
DISCUSSION
DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEMS
Two depositional sys tems were rec og nized within the tufas
stud ied. The tufas at Hrhov and Gombasek rep re sent a perched
springline trans verse sys tem whereas the tufas in the Háj Val ley
cor re spond to a lon gi tu di nal flu vial sys tem.
FLUVIAL DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEM
There is much re sem blance be tween the tufas at Háj and flu -
vial tufa sys tems de scribed world wide (e.g., Golubiæ, 1969;
Pedley, 1987, 1990, 1993; Pedley et al., 1996; Pen te cost, 2005;
Are nas-Abad et al., 2010; Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012). Tufas at
Háj in clude two fa cies as so ci a tions, namely the bar rage and
dammed area fa cies as so ci a tions (Figs. 10, 11, 14 and 15). The
bar rages at Háj, as in the other sys tems, caused ponding of wa -
ter in the up stream sec tion of the val ley and hence cre ated ac -
com mo da tion space for oncoidal and detritral tufa fa cies.
Pedley et al. (1996) con cluded that bar rage shape and size
de pend upon cli ma tic con di tions. Wide bar rages, with in clined
down stream faces com posed of but tresses formed by mosses
or liv er worts, are typ i cal of tem per ate-cli mate flu vial tufa sys -
tems. This was doc u mented in ex tinct Ho lo cene sys tems in
Caerwys and Alport, in the United King dom (Pedley, 1987,
1993). Up stream faces of bar rages are ver ti cal there, and in up -
stream ponded seg ments of the streams fine-grained tufa of
mudstone or wackestone was de pos ited. Con versely, in a Med i -
ter ra nean cli mate nar row bar rages with ver ti cal faces are de vel -
oped (Pedley et al., 1996). Deeper lakes ex ist be tween bar -
rages. The most spec tac u lar mod ern ex am ples of such sys tems 
are the Plitvice Lakes (Emeis et al., 1987) and the Ruidera
Lakes (Pedley et al., 1996; OrdóÔez et al., 2005). This pat tern
re sults from faster ver ti cal growth of tufa bar rages stim u lated by
warm, semi-arid cli ma tic con di tions, whereas in a tem per ate cli -
mate lat eral growth of bar rages equals their ver ti cal growth
(Pedley et al., 1996). The flu vial sys tem in the Háj Val ley com -
prises var i ous types of bar rage (Figs. 11 and 14). Some have
ver ti cal down stream faces whereas in oth ers this face is in clined
(Figs. 5B and 10). Thus, the ge om e try of bar rages seems also to 
be con trolled by fac tors other than cli mate. A sim i lar no tion was
pre sented by Viles and Pen te cost (2007) as well as by
Vázquez-Urbez et al. (2012). The bar rages in the Háj Val ley de -
vel oped in nar row places, where the val ley was con stricted by
rocky ridges on its slopes, or in ir reg u lar i ties in the pre-ex ist ing
val ley bot tom. The in cep tion and growth of bar rages, es pe cially
of the for mer lo ca tion, was fa cil i tated by wood de bris jams. The
Háj Val ley tufa sys tem shares the above char ac ter is tics with
other tufa sys tems (e.g., Florsheim et al., 2013).
Rel a tively coarse-grained oncoidal and intraclastic tufa fa -
cies were de pos ited be tween bar rages, sug gest ing a high-en -
ergy depositional mi lieu, which dis tin guishes Háj from other bar -
rage flu vial tufa sys tems (Figs. 8A, B and 11). For ex am ple, in
Caerwys, lime mudstone and wackestone were laid down up -
stream of bar rages (Pedley, 1987). Sim i larly, in dammed ar eas
of the closely stud ied Piedra, Mesa and AÔamaza rivers fine
grained tufa was de pos ited (Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012; Are nas 
et al., 2013). This dif fer ence sug gests that lakes were not cre -
ated in the dammed ar eas at Háj; con versely, there ex isted ac -
tive stream chan nels. Thus, this im plies that al though the
aggradation of inter-bar rage ar eas was not so high as that of
bar rages, it was not sub stan tially slower. The spa tial re la tion ship 
of a dammed area fa cies as so ci a tion with a small, sec ond ary
bar rage sug gests that the min i mal depth of inter-bar rage ar eas
was around 0.5 m (Fig. 11). A sim i lar con clu sion co mes from the
sec tion pub lished by Ložek (1958: ta ble III 1, 2, ta ble VI), which
de picts tufa in a lower seg ment of the Háj Val ley. This seg ment
is pres ently poorly ex posed. Such a depth en abled long-last ing
high-en ergy con di tions in the stream sec tions lo cated up stream
of the bar rages.
The spa tial re la tion ship of bar rages and inter-bar rage de -
pos its, which was re con structed for the up per seg ment of the
Háj Val ley, points to dif fer ent ver ti cal growth rates of the bar -
rages (Fig. 14). The low er most bar rage  is the high est one. Its
top reaches the level of the ac cu mu la tion ter race. Sev eral bar -
rages lo cated up stream do not reach this level. Rather, they are
cov ered by de pos its of inter-bar rage fa cies as so ci a tion. Thus,
the low er most lo cated bar rage aggraded with the high est rate
which re sulted in drown ing of all of the smaller bar rages up -
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Fig. 12. Age-depth model for the Hrhov sec tion
Thick line – re la tion of age and depth; dot ted line – 2 sd con fi dence
band for es ti mated re la tion; ra dio car bon age prob a bil ity dis tri bu -
tions lo cated at the sam pling depth; mean tufa growth rate be tween
dated lay ers are marked
Fig. 13. Age-depth model for snail shells and char coal grains
dated from the Háj (H3 sec tion)
Ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 12
stream. They fi nally were bur ied by oncoidal and intraclastic tufa
fa cies. A sim i lar mech a nism was de scribed by Golubiæ (1969);
how ever, in his ex am ple inter-bar rage ar eas were flooded,
which caused ces sa tion of sec ond ary bar rage growth (see also
Pedley, 1990).
PERCHED SPRINGLINE DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEM
The tufa stud ied at Hrhov clearly cor re sponds to the
“perched springline model” de fined by Pedley (1990), Ford and
Pedley (1996) and Pedley et al. (2003) or the “slope trav er tine
sys tem” dis tin guished by Violante et al. (1994). The tufa was fed
by a perched spring on the side of the val ley, the lo ca tion of
which re sulted from the oc cur rence of im per me able Lower Tri -
as sic clastic strata (Figs. 2–4). The steep slope be low the spring
pre vented the cre ation of bar rages and ex ten sive dammed ar -
eas and caused for ma tion of a lobe-shaped tufa body (Fig. 16).
A sim i lar re la tion ship was noted in flu vial tufa in Spain, where the 
size of dammed ar eas clearly de pended upon the in cli na tion of
the river bed (Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012). Ad di tion ally, the
mod er ately steep slope en abled the cre ation of a new out flow
zone, in the case of damm ing. This led to the for ma tion of a new
depositional lobe, which fi nally co alesced with the pre vi ously ac -
tive one as a con se quence of tufa growth.
Many tufas of perched springline type have lim ited ar eas
(Pedley et al., 2003). The ex cep tions in clude the Mat lock Bath
de pos its (Derbyshire, UK) with an area of about 6 ha (Pen te cost, 
1999) and Rocchetta a Volturno (south ern It aly) with an area of
around 10 km2 (Violante et al., 1994). There fore, the tufa at
Hrhov with its ae rial ex tent around 17.5 ha (Kilík, 2008) is among 
the most ex ten sive rec og nized so far.
The poorly ex posed tufa at Gombasek also rep re sents a
perched springline trans verse depositional sys tem. Tufa was
laid down on a gently in clined slope, ad ja cent to a low-ly ing river
ter race. These fea tures en able dis crim i na tion be tween
Gombasek and Hrhov and other thus-far de scribed springline
tufas (see for in stance Pedley, 1990; Violante et al., 1994; Pen -
te cost, 1999; Pedley et al., 2003; Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012).
How ever, the Gombasek tufa shares sev eral sim i lar i ties with
them, as for in stance de po si tion near a re sur gence, the
point-source sup ply of wa ter, dom i na tion by moss tufa fa cies
(Figs. 3C and 5A). The main fac tor which in flu enced such a de -
vel op ment of tufa at Gombasek was most prob a bly the gen eral
to pog ra phy, that is, the wide mouth of the lat eral, dry val ley to the 
al lu vial plain of the main river. The fa cil ity of lat eral mi gra tion of
flow pre vented the wa ter from be ing ponded and thus im peded
the for ma tion of a typ i cal flu vial sys tem com pris ing bar rages and 
dammed ar eas. Con versely, such un con fined con di tions fa vour
the cre ation of lobate mor phol ogy typ i cal of springline tufas and
the de vel op ment of a fan-shaped tufa body.
Nei ther of the sites de scribed above con tain moss tufa cur -
tains which are a typ i cal com po nent of perched springline tufas.
This re sulted from de po si tion of the tufa stud ied on mod er ately
steep or gently slopes in the case of Hrhov and Gombasek, re -
spec tively. Con versely, most of the tufas de scribed so far of this
type were laid down on steep slopes with some ver ti cal sec tions, 
which pro moted the for ma tion of tufa cur tains (e.g., Pedley et al., 
2003; Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012).
There is an abun dance of phytoclastic tufa fa cies at Hrhov.
This fa cies type is not com mon in perched springline tufas that
are typ i cally dom i nated by moss and stromatolitic fa cies
(Pedley, 1990; Pen te cost, 1999; Pedley et al., 2003), whereas it
is a typ i cal com po nent of a lon gi tu di nal, stepped flu vial tufa sys -
tem (Pedley, 1990; Ford and Pedley, 1996; Are nas-Abad et al.,
2010; Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012). The for ma tion of this fa cies
clearly de pends upon stream ca pac ity. At pres ent, the re sur -
gence at Hrhov ex pels a very large amount of wa ter. Its max i mal
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Fig. 14. Dis tri bu tion of for mer bar rages and inter-bar rage ar eas in the up per seg ment of the Háj Val ley
Fig. 15A – model of sed i men ta tion; B – ero sion of 
the lon gi tu di nal flu vial tufa sys tem de vel oped
 in nar row val leys, for in stance in the Háj Val ley
dis charge is es ti mated at 740 l/s (Jakál and Bella, 2008). Thus,
based on pres ent-day data, one may in fer that a stream feed ing
the tufa stud ied car ried enough wa ter to eas ily trans port plant
de tri tus. Con versely, many other springline tufa sys tems are fed
by a small amount of wa ter, which im pedes trans port of a sig nif i -
cant amount of plant de tri tus. For ex am ple, the to tal dis charge of 
all springs lo cated near the ex ten sive springline tufas at Mat lock
Bath does not ex ceed 60 l/s (Pen te cost, 1999). A sec ond key
fac tor con trib ut ing to the de po si tion of phytoclastic fa cies is the
pres ence of veg e tated ar eas which could pro vide plant de bris
into the tufa depositional sys tem. At Hrhov the area be tween the
re sur gence and the tufa out crop stud ied is clearly more ex ten -
sive than it is at Gombasek (Fig. 3). This is in line with the com -
mon oc cur rence of phytoclastic fa cies at the for mer site and its
scar city at the lat ter one.
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE GEOCHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF TUFA
The geo chem i cal com po si tion of tufa var ies among the par -
tic u lar fa cies and among the par tic u lar sites stud ied (Ta bles 1
and 2). The en rich ment of tufa in Si, Al, Fe and Ti is a proxy for
non-car bon ate de tri tal im pu ri ties in the wa ter (Sürmelihindli et
al., 2013). Mi cro bial biofilms cov er ing the sur face of grow ing tufa 
are es pe cially prone to cap tur ing such de tri tal im pu ri ties
(Pedley, 1992; Gradziñski et al., 2010). The dif fer ences among
par tic u lar sites re flect var i ous palaeohydrological con di tions per -
sist ing dur ing tufa growth. Tak ing into ac count the uni form age of 
the tufas stud ied, lo cal con di tions seem to be re spon si ble for
these dif fer ences.
A lower cal cium car bon ate con tent and a higher con tent of
el e ments, such as Si, Al, Fe, Na, K and Ti, char ac ter ise the tufa
from Gombasek (Ta bles 2 and 3). This re sulted from the oc cur -
rence of Lower Tri as sic shales and marlstones in the catch ment, 
even in close prox im ity to the tufa (Fig. 2; Mello, 1996). More -
over, the karst hy dro log i cal sys tem feed ing the spring at
Gombasek drains also some ar eas of pla teau where the
above-men tioned Lower Tri as sic rocks crop out (Bella, 2003;
Haviarová et al., 2012 and ref er ences quoted therein). Thus,
non-car bon ate ad mix tures were most prob a bly trans ported also
via an un der ground drain age sys tem. The sub stan tial ac cu mu -
la tion of fine-grained clastic de pos its in Gombasecká Cave sup -
ports the above view.
A higher cal cium car bon ate con tent and the small est amount 
of Si, Al, Fe and Ti char ac ter ize the tufas from the Háj and Hrhov
sites, though the geo log i cal set tings of these sites dif fer con sid -
er ably. Non-car bon ate rocks, such as phyllites and metabasic
rocks, crop out in the up per part of the catch ment of the Háj Val -
ley (Fig. 2; Mello, 1996). Con versely, the catch ment of the spring 
feed ing the Hrhov tufa is com posed ex clu sively of car bon ate
rocks. Thus, the el e vated con tent of non-car bon ate ad mix tures
in this tufa can be ex plained in a two fold way. It may be the re sult
of the con cen tra tion of residua af ter lime stone dis so lu tion. A
mech a nism sim i lar to that op er at ing at Gombasek could also be
taken into con sid er ation. The un der ground flow may be in con -
tact with Lower Tri as sic shales and marlstones and hence may
trans port some fine-grained siliciclastic ma te rial. The lo ca tion of
the spring near the con tact of Mid dle Tri as sic car bon ates and
un der ly ing clastic rocks sup ports such a sce nario. Thus, the
pres ence of non-car bon ate ad mix tures man i fested by el e vated
con tents of such el e ments as Si, Al, Ti in cor po rated within tufa is
a good in di ca tor of catch ment ge ol ogy and sources of the wa ter
that fed the tufa. For in stance, Ho lo cene tufa se quences in the
Pol ish Up lands abound in marly and muddy ho ri zons with
fine-grained siliciclastic ma te rial (Szulc, 1984; Pazdur et al.,
1988a; Alexandrowicz, 2004). This orig i nated as re de pos ited
Pleis to cene loess-cov ers which are wide spread in that re gion
and are eas ily erodable (see Bíl and Kubeèek, 2012).
Dif fer ences in chem i cal com po si tion be tween par tic u lar fa -
cies are also vis i ble (Ta bles 1 and 2). The most pro nounced fea -
ture is the low est cal cium car bon ate con tent and the high est
con tent of Si, Al, Fe and Ti in intraclastic tufa fa cies in the Háj
Val ley. This in di cates that the inter-bar rage ar eas acted as ef fec -
tive traps for de tri tal com po nents de rived from the up per part of
the catch ment. In other tufa sys tems, inter-bar rage fa cies com -
prise marl (Vázquez-Urbez et al., 2012; Are nas et al., 2013),
clayey tufa or even clay (Pedley, 1993).
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Fig. 16A – model of sed i men ta tion; B – ero sion of trans verse
perched springline tufa de vel oped on pla teau slopes, 
for in stance at Hrhov and Gombasek
HISTORY OF HOLOCENE TUFA IN THE SLOVAK KARST:
 ITS RISE, FALL AND REBIRTH
The con tact be tween base ment rocks and tufa was not
found in the course of this study. Thus, the be gin ning of the tufa
growth can not be ana lysed ei ther in terms of en vi ron men tal con -
di tions or in terms of time. The ear li est stud ies by Nìmejc
(1936), Petrbok (1937) and Ložek (1955, 1958) do not men tion
the in cep tion of the tufa-de pos it ing sys tem. The dates ob tained
clearly show that the sys tem was fully op er at ing in Mid Ho lo cene 
time, that is dur ing the At lan tic and Sub-Bo real in ter vals (ca.
7.5–3.5 ka BP; Figs. 15A and 16A). Thus, the tufa achieved its
acme of growth then. Bear ing in mind the dat ing re sults, the
growth rate of tufa may be es ti mated at be tween 0.36 and
1.12 cm per year at Hrhov and at around 2.5 cm per year at Háj
dur ing At lan tic time (Figs. 12 and 13). This is con sid er ably
higher than the growth rate of other Ho lo cene tufas in Eu rope.
For in stance, Meyrick and Preece (2001) cal cu lated the growth
rate of At lan tic (ca. 7.9–7.2 ka old) tufa from Courteenhall, Eng -
lish Mid lands, as 0.7 mm per year. How ever, that tufa is clay-rich 
and prob a bly rep re sents paludal fa cies, thus one can ex pect a
con sid er ably lower growth rate. Higher val ues, reach ing 6.3 mm
per year, were cal cu lated by Limondin-Lozouet and Preece
(2004) for ca. 5.3–4.5 ka old tufa in Nor mandy. Pazdur et al.
(1988b) ob tained the rate of growth of stromatolitic tufa ca.
3–1.2 k.a. old in the Rac³awka Val ley (south ern Po land) at up to
10 mm per year. How ever, mea sure ments of re cent bar rage tufa 
in north Aus tra lia gave max i mal val ues of up to 32.22 mm per
year, whereas mean val ues equal 4.15 mm per year (Drys dale
and Gillieson, 1997). Weijermars et al. (1986) re ported even
higher val ues, reach ing 140 mm per year, from ex tinct Qua ter -
nary moss tufa in Spain.
Dur ing the tufa growth in the At lan tic pe riod the area stud ied
was for ested, as in ferred from the as so ci ated mol lusc (Figs. 15A
and 16A; Kormos, 1912; Petrbok, 1937; Ložek, 1955, 1958) and
plant fos sils (Figs. 6A and 7; Nemejc, 1936, 1944). Steep slopes
of the val ley did not pro vide sig nif i cant amounts of rock de bris
into the grow ing tufa. This prob a bly re sulted from sta bi li za tion of
the slopes by a dense veg e ta tion cover (Viles et al., 2008).
A very char ac ter is tic fea ture of the tufa at Háj and Gom -
basek is the in ci sion of streams down to 6 and 12 m at the for mer 
and lat ter sites re spec tively (Figs. 15B and 16B). The in ci sion
shows that the tufa ex pe ri enced ces sa tion of growth and sub -
stan tial ero sion. The pres ent re lief of the Háj Val ley is clearly de -
pend ant upon the dis tri bu tion of fa cies as so ci a tions of in ac tive,
eroded tufa. The rel a tively hard and re sis tant bar rage fa cies as -
so ci a tion forms jumps and con stric tions in the lon gi tu di nal pro file 
of the val ley whereas wider val ley seg ments are carved in
dammed area fa cies as so ci a tions (Figs. 3A, 4B, 14 and 15B).
Tufa at Hrhov most prob a bly was eroded too, but the in ci sion
was later oblit er ated by quar ry ing. Thus, the sites stud ied re -
corded the same phe nom e non as is clearly vis i ble all over Eu -
rope, since many Eu ro pean tufas show ar rested growth in the
Late Ho lo cene (Goudie et al., 1993). Sub se quent stud ies
showed this phe nom e non in other Eu ro pean tufa sites (e.g.,
Preece and Day, 1994; Preece and Bridgland, 1999; Gradziñski
et al., 2001; Soligo et al., 2002; Žák et al., 2002; Meyrick, 2003;
Limondin-Lozouet and Preece, 2004; Alexandrowicz, 2004,
2012; Capezzuoli et al., 2010) as well as on other con ti nents
(Pen te cost and Zhang, 2001; Carthew and Drys dale, 2003;
Turner and Jones, 2005; Moyersons et al., 2006).
The dat ing re sults ob tained in this study do not shed new
light on the ces sa tion time, be cause of se ri ous prob lems with
pre cise dat ing of the tufa. How ever, the tufa must have stopped
grow ing later than 4830–4570 cal. years BP and 4300–3990 cal. 
years BP, since these are the ages of the youn gest dated char -
coal grain from the tufa sec tions at Háj and youn gest dated snail
shell at Hrhov (Ta ble 3), re spec tively. Ložek (1955, 1958) found
artefacts youn ger than Neo lithic in the up per part of the tufa sec -
tions in the lower seg ment of the Háj Val ley and at Hrhov. The
Slo vak Karst area is con sid ered to have been ex ten sively in hab -
ited in the Late Bronze Age and Early Iron Age, that is be tween
1100 and 450 BC (Bánesz, 1994; Soják, 2008). Thus, the in ci -
sion most prob a bly com menced dur ing or just af ter this time
span. De spite the dat ing un cer tain ties, the tufas clearly ceased
to grow in late Sub-Bo real or around the bound ary of the
Sub-Bo real and Sub-At lan tic (i.e., ca. 2.5 ka BP).
Goudie et al. (1993) listed and dis cussed 26 fac tors that may 
have been re spon si ble for the Late Ho lo cene de cline in the de -
po si tion of tufa. They con cluded that this phe nom e non may
have been a com pound ef fect caused by over lap of sev eral fac -
tors, no ta bly anthropogenic pres sure and cli ma tic changes.
It seems to be im pos si ble to show un equiv o cally which fac tor 
caused ces sa tion of growth of the tufa stud ied. None the less,
three sce nar ios can be for mu lated: (1) the chem i cal pa ram e ters
al low ing pre cip i ta tion of tufa did not change, in ci sion be ing
caused solely by in creas ing ero sive ca pac ity of the streams, (2)
the ero sive ca pac ity of streams re mained con stant but changes
in the chem i cal com po si tion of the wa ter im peded tufa growth,
which re sulted in ero sion of ear lier-de pos ited tufa, and (3) ero -
sion was caused by the cu mu la tive ef fect of chang ing chem i cal
pa ram e ters of the wa ter and in creas ing ero sive ca pac ity of the
streams.
Col lu vial de pos its cov er ing the tufas in the Háj Val ley sug -
gest that pro nounced redeposition from the slopes com menced
dur ing and con tin ued af ter tufa sed i men ta tion (Figs. 8C and 10).
Sim i lar de pos its have been found in the up per part of tufa sec -
tions in the lower seg ment of the Háj Val ley (Ložek, 1958). How -
ever, lo cal in tro duc tion of col lu vium into a tufa-de pos it ing sys tem 
does not seem to be a fac tor sig nif i cantly im ped ing tufa growth.
Con versely, de po si tion of iso lated col lu vial lobes in the tufa-de -
pos it ing stream should stim u late the de vel op ment of new tufa
bar rages (Florsheim et al., 2013) and, there fore, should en -
hance tufa de po si tion. On the other hand, in creas ing col lu vial
ac tiv ity re sulted also in in tro duc ing fine-grained clastic ma te rial
from the slopes into the tufa-de pos it ing sys tems. In a fast-flow -
ing stream the fine-grained clastic par ti cles were eas ily put in
mo tion and be came trans ported sed i ment load. There fore, they
may have im pacted the grow ing tufa by me chan i cal abra sion.
They may also have greatly af fected the mi cro bial biofilms es -
sen tial for tufa growth (Pedley, 1992; Gradziñski, 2010).
The slope in sta bil ity im plied as a cause of redeposition from the 
slopes is of ten caused by for est re treat; hence it seems plau si ble
that the area ex pe ri enced such a pro cess (Figs. 15B and 16B).
This is sup ported by the pol len data ob tained from a lo cal peat-bog
where the pol len spec tra re cord an im por tant amount of non-ar bo -
real pol len in Pre-Bo real peat (Krippel, 1957). The re treat of for est
is also clearly re corded within mol lusc as sem blages in the Hrhov
and Háj tufas (Ložek, 1955, 1958). Hu mid con di tions were an other
fac tor which, along with re treat of for ests, af fected slope sta bil ity.
The pol len spec tra from the peat-bog reg is tered some hu mid con -
di tions at the be gin ning of the Sub-At lan tic, that is plau si bly dur ing
tufa ero sion (Krippel, 1957).
De for es ta tion also causes in creased soil ero sion (e.g., Ford
and Wil liams, 2007: p. 473–477), which greatly re duces the ca -
pac ity to dis solve cal cium car bon ate in an epikarst zone. Ex per i -
men tal work car ried out by Zambo and Ford (1997) in the Hun -
gar ian part of the same karst area where the tufa sites stud ied
are lo cated, dem on strated that the ca pac ity to dis solve cal cium
car bon ate is rel a tively low be neath thin soil cover. This has an
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ef fect on the amount of dis solved cal cium car bon ate in ground
and spring wa ter (Goudie et al., 1993). Steidtmann (1936) noted
that the cal cium car bon ate con tent in springs drain ing un bro ken
for ests in Lexington (Vir ginia, USA) was three times greater than 
in springs drain ing pas to ral ar eas. Low cal cium car bon ate con -
tent in spring wa ter low ers the pos si bil ity of cal cium car bon ate
pre cip i ta tion in the form of tufa. There fore, one can hy poth e size
that de for es ta tion im pacted the tufa depositional sys tem in at
least a two fold way, via in crease in the ero sive ca pac ity of
streams, and via de crease in the dis solved cal cium car bon ate
con tent of the stream wa ter.
The above sce nario sup ports the the ory that pre his toric hu -
mans in flu enced the ces sa tion of tufa growth since they were re -
spon si ble for de for es ta tion, which in turn cre ated con di tions trig -
ger ing the dis in te gra tion of tufa. It seems plau si ble that the for est
re treat in Slo vak Karst re flected grow ing pas to ral or ag ri cul tural
ac tiv ity of pre his toric hu mans (Ložek and Prošek, 1956). Co in ci -
dence with es tab lish ment of the Kyjatice or Hallstatt cul ture in the
area stud ied sup ports this view. Artefacts from these cul tures
have been found not only in tufas (Ložek, 1955, 1958) but also in
nu mer ous caves, in clud ing those in close prox im ity to the tufa
sites stud ied (Bánesz, 1994; Bárta, 1994; Soják, 2007, 2008).
How ever, de for es ta tion might also have been com pletely in de -
pend ent of pre his toric hu man ac tiv ity. It may have been driven
solely by cli ma tic fac tors, mainly aridification and warm ing. In
such a view, the co in ci dence of hu man set tle ment and ces sa tion
of tufa growth may be purely ac ci den tal.
What ever the fac tors that stim u lated dis in te gra tion of tufa
and in ci sion of streams, they ceased to op er ate, as mod ern tufa
are grow ing at all the sites stud ied (Fig. 4B; Nìmejc, 1936;
Kovanda, 1971; Kilík, 2008). In the Háj Val ley, in the place of old, 
in ac tive bar ri ers con structed of moss and stromatolite tufa, re -
cent tufa rep re sent ing the same fa cies types are be ing de vel -
oped. They form spec tac u lar cur tains con stantly flushed with
wa ter (Fig. 4B; Gradziñski, 2010). Sim i lar cur tains are form ing at 
Hrhov. At Gombasek the mod ern stream is con fined to a gully
en trenched into an old tufa fan. This re sults in the for ma tion of
mod ern tufa in the lim ited space of the bot tom part of this nar row
gully. Tufa forms bar rages and is be ing de pos ited in inter-bar -
rage ar eas com posed of stromatolite tufa and oncoidal tufa, re -
spec tively. The re cent tufa rep re sents a lon gi tu di nal flu vial
depositional sys tem, and so it dif fers from its Ho lo cene coun ter -
part which was a perched springline type. The vary ing abil ity of
lat eral mi gra tion of a stream seem to be one of the most im por -
tant dif fer ences be tween the two depositional sys tems. Thus,
the Slo vak Karst rep re sents an ex am ple of an area where af ter a 
late Ho lo cene de cline, tufa de po si tion was re ac ti vated and has
been per sist ing in a man ner sim i lar to that in some Brit ish and
Czech ar eas (Baker and Simms, 1998; Žák et al., 2002). The
causes of this pro cess have not been iden ti fied.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Tufa in the Slo vak Karst area rep re sents lon gi tu di nal flu -
vial and trans verse perched springline depositional sys tems.
2. The flu vial depositional sys tem com prises tufa form ing
bar rages and fill ing inter-bar rage ar eas. The for mer are com -
posed of moss, stromatolitic and phytoclastic tufa fa cies,
whereas the lat ter com prise chiefly oncoidal and intraclastic tufa
fa cies. Flu vial tufas were laid down in nar row, steep-sided val -
leys down which a con fined stream flowed with lim ited lat eral mi -
gra tion. Bar rages were formed in con stric tions of a val ley or as -
so ci ated with ir reg u lar i ties in the pre-ex ist ing val ley bot tom.
Wood de bris jams en abled in cep tion and growth of bar rages. In
the inter-bar rage ar eas, ac tive stream chan nels ex isted, where
oncoidal and intraclastic tufa was laid down.
3. Perched springline tufas were de pos ited be low
resurgences lo cated on the pla teau slopes. Steep slopes pre -
vented the cre ation of bar rages and ex ten sive dammed ar eas.
This re sulted in the for ma tion of a lobe-shaped tufa body. Such
tufas com prise moss, stromatolitic and phytoclastic tufa fa cies.
4. The amount of non-car bon ate ad mix tures in the tufa stud -
ied strongly de pends upon the lithologies pres ent in the sur face
catch ment area and prob a bly also in the karst-drain ing sys tem
which feeds the tufa.
5. The tufas stud ied were formed in the Mid-Ho lo cene,
namely in At lan tic and Sub-Bo real times. Sub se quently, they ex -
pe ri enced sub stan tial ero sion and were in cised down to their
Me so zoic base ment. Ero sion is hy poth e sized to have been
stim u lated by de for es ta tion caused by pre his toric hu mans.
6. Fol low ing ero sion, this de po si tion of tufa was re newed. At
pres ent tufa grows at all the sites stud ied.
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